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Abstract A cDNA from salmon brain which induces a expression cloning and found to belong to the G-protein 
consistent activation of Ca 2+ dependent Cl -  (Ca2+-Cl - )  current coupled receptor family [10]. By the sequence homology, 
in Xenopus oocytes in the saline solution was isolated by an members of the CaR family were isolated from the kidney 
expression cloning method. The primary structure showed a high [11] and also from the brain [12]. The structural similarity 
homology with the metabotropic glutamate receptors (mGluR), of CaR and mGluR, especially mGluR1, has already been 
and a limited homology with the Ca2+/polyvalent cation noticed by some investigators [9-13]. The characteristic lea- 
receptors (CAR). The encoded protein was functionally char- ture these two receptor families have in common is the pres- 
2+ 2+ 
acterized for the sensitivity to extracellular Ca (Ca o ), and the ence of a long N-terminal cytoplasmic hain. However, it is 
consistent activation of Ca2+-CI - current was determined to be not yet known whether mGluR actually functions as a Ca 2÷ 
due to Ca 2+ contained in the saline solution. It was also receptor or not. 
confirmed that the encoded protein has a function to sense 
We constructed a eDNA library from salmon brain with a glutamate. An increase in inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate urnover 
was observed when either Ca 2+ or glutamate was applied. Thus, view to isolating a G-protein coupled hormonal receptor by 
the encoded protein was identified as a bifunctional metabotropic expression cloning [14]. In the course of the electrophysiolog- 
receptor for both Ca 2+ and glutamate. In addition, rat mGluRl~ ical screening, we happened to notice that a pool of the 
Ca o. This is the first report of eDNA library induced an increase in the basal level of the was also shown to be activated by 2+
a G-protein coupled receptor which is activated by two totally Ca2+-C1 - current without applying any agonist, and isolated 
different physiological agonists, the causative cDNA clone (eDNA for sBimR). The basal 
activity was found to be due to the activation of sBimR by 
Key words." Bifunctional; Metabotropic; Receptor; Calcium; Ca 2+ contained in the bath solution. The primary structure 
Glutamate; eDNA; Cloning exhibited a high degree of homology with mGluR la  [4], and 
was characterized to be activated by glutamate. 
1. Introduction 
2. Materials and methods 
A wide variety of GTP binding protein (G-protein) coupled 2.1. Molecular biology 
receptors has already been isolated. However, a G-protein Poly (A) + RNA was isolated from the brain of the male breeding 
coupled receptor which is activated by multiple totally differ- season masu salmon (Oncorhynchus masou) using a Fast Track RNA 
ent physiological agonists is not known [1]. In this paper, we isolation kit (Invitrogen), and fractionated as described previously 
report the isolation and functional characterization of a [15]. A unidirectional cDNA library was constructed as described 
cDNA from salmon brain which encodes a bifunctional me- previously [16]. In vitro transcription ofcRNA was done as described 
previously [15]. DNA sequence was determined using the PRISM 
tabotropic receptor for both extracellular Ca 2+ (Ca2+o) and sequence reaction kit (Applied Biosystems) and a DNA sequencer 
glutamate (sBimR: salmon bifunctional metabotropic recep- (Applied Biosystems, 373A). Alignment of the deduced amino acid 
tor). sequence was done by the PCGENE program based on the maximum 
Xenopus oocytes possess Ca 2+ dependent C1- (Ca2+-C1 - )  matching algorithm of Higgins and Sharp [17]. 
Northern hybridization was performed at high stringency as de- 
channels [2], and have been used as a convenient system to scribed previously [16]. The entire 5.5 kb sBimR cDNA was labeled 
monitor the increase in the intracellular Ca 2+ concentration with s2p by random priming and used as a probe. 
([Ca2+]i) caused by an activation of G-protein coupled recep- Preparation of frozen sections of the salmon brain and hybridiza- 
tors [3]. Using this system for screening, the first cDNA clone tion at high stringency were performed as described previously [16]. 
Digoxigenin labeled anti-sense and sense strand probes were prepared 
of the metabotropic glutamate receptor (mGluRlt~) was iso- from the entire 5.5 kb sBimR cDNA done using the DIG labeling kit 
lated [4] and various members of the same family were cloned (Boehringer Mannheim). 
by the sequence homology (mGluR2-8) [5-9]. The Ca 2+ sens- 
ing receptor (CAR) of the parathyroid was also isolated by 2.2. Electrophysiology 
Preparation of Xenopus oocytes and two electrode voltage clamp 
experiments were carried out as described previously [16]. The stan- 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (81) (423) 21-8678. dard saline solution used in the oocyte culture, in the screening (Fig. 
2a) and in the measurement of IP 3 (Fig. 3c) contained 88 mM NaC1, 
Abbreviations." sBimR, salmon bifunctional metabotropic receptor; 1 mM KCI, 0.3 mM CaCNO3)2, 0.41 mM CaC12, 0.8 mM MgSO4, 2.4 
mGluR, metabotropic glutamate receptor; CaR, Ca 2+ sensing mM NaHNOa and 15 mM HEPES, pH 7.6. In the experiments of
receptor; Ca2+o, extracellular Ca2+; [Ca2+]o, extracellular Ca 2+ applications of Ca2+o or other polyvalent cations (Fig. 2b~i) and 
concentration; Ca2+i, intracellular Ca2+; [Ca2+]i , intracellular Ca 2+ glutamate (Fig. 3a,b), Ca 2+ free saline (0 mM Ca 2+, 0.1 mM Mg 2+) 
concentration; Ca2+-C1 - channel, Ca 2÷ dependent C1- channel; G- was used as a bath solution to reduce the basal evel of the Ca2+-C1 - 
protein, GTP binding protein; IP3, inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate current. 0.1 mM Mg 2+ was kept to minimize a leak current level. To 
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monitor the time course of the response, depolarizing pulses of 175 ms mon (Oncorhynchus masou) brain, we happened to notice that 
to +60 mV from the holding potential of -80 mV were applied re- injection of  cRNA of a subpool of  the cDNA library induced 
peatedly every 2 s. While giving repeated depolarizing pulses, 1/50 
volume of 50 times concentrated stock of Ca 2+ and other polyvalent a consistent activation of  Ca2+-C1 - current without applica- 
cations (Fig. 2b~t) or 1/10 volume of 10 times concentrated stock of tion of  an extracellular agonist (Fig. 2a), and the causative 
glutamate (Fig. 3a,b) was applied gently to the bath so that the flow single clone (cDNA for sBimR) was isolated. 
was not directed at the oocyte, and then mixed immediately and The isolated cDNA was approximately 5.5 kb in size and 
thoroughly by pipetting, contained one open reading frame which encodes 1218 amino 
2.3. Measurements of inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate acids (Fig. 1). It belongs structurally to the G-protein coupled 
Oocytes injected with water, sBimR cRNA or the rat mGluRlc~ receptor family, with seven putative transmembrane segments 
cRNA were preincubated for 30 min in the Ca 2+ free saline solution, [1]. The deduced amino acid sequence showed a high degree of  
transferred into either the standard saline solution (0.7 mM Ca 2+ and homology to the mGluRs [4-9], especially to mGluRlt~ [4] 
0.8 mM Mg2+), or the saline solution with high Ca 2+ (10 raM) or 
glutamate (100 I.tM) and incubated at room temperature for 5 rain. (69% identity of  amino acids), and a limited but significant 
The solutions were then almost completely removed and the oocytes homology to the CaR [10-13] (24% identity of  amino acids) 
were immediately frozen by liquid nitrogen. Oocytes in each group (Fig. 1). 
were homogenized in 10% trichloroacetic acid [4,18]. IP3 was meas- The function as a metabotropic glutamate receptor of 
ured using an IP3 [3H] assay system (Amersham) following the in- sBimR could not explain the increased basal level of Ca 2+ 
struction attached to the kit. 
CI- current, because no glutamate was contained in the bath 
solution. Since sBimR showed structural homology with CaR, 
3. Results and since 0.7 mM Ca 2+ and 0.8 mM Mg 2+ were contained in 
the saline solution in the bath, it was hypothesized that sBimR 
Xenopus oocytes are known to possess Ca2+-C1 - channels, might be activated by extracellular polyvalent cations, simi- 
which are more active at depolarized potentials [2]. The char- larly to CaR [10]. When a Ca 2+ free saline solution was used 
acteristic slow activation of  the current with depolarization is as a bath solution, the amplitude of the Ca2+-C1 - current 
used as a good indicator of  Ca2+ i [2]. While we were perform- decreased, and application of  Ca 2+ to the bath to give a final 
ing an expression cloning of a hormonal receptor of the sal- concentration of 2 mM evoked CaZ+-C1 - current after a la- 
sBirnR MWNMM•LNAIRFLyFP ILLYDAFVSPNNIFERFvV•KAGSSRLVARMDGDI I IGALFSvHHQp•T•QVAERKCGEVREQY . . . . .  GIQRVEAMFHTLDRI  95 
fmGluR1(x M V R L L . . . . . .  L i FFPMI  FLEMS i LPRMPDRKVLLAGAS SQR SVARMDGDV~ XGALFSVHHQp PAEKVPERKCGE i REQ y - - -G IQRVEAMFNTLDKI  89 
hCaR M-  - -AFySccWVLL-ALTWHTSAYG pDQRAQK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  KGD I ~ LGGLFP I  MFGVAAKDQDLK SRPE SVEC i RyNFRGFRWLQAM i FA IEE  i 81 
* * **  * * **  * * * * **  * 
'7 
$BimR NSN•NLLpNITLGCEIRDSCWHSSVALEQSIE?•RD•L IS IRDDDNKDGTSRQWCIEGMP•SQ•PA-TKR• IAGVIGPGSSSVAIQVQNLLQLFNIPQIA  194 
rmGluRle NADPVLLPNzTLGSE~RDSCW~VA~EQSIBFIRD~LISIRDE--KDGLN~--CLPD-GQT5PPGRTK~PIAG~IGPG~SVA~Q~QNLLQL~DIPQIA 184 
hCaR NSS PALLPNLTLGYRI  FDTCNTVSKALEATLSFVAQNK I - - -  DS  LN I~DEFCN-  - CSEH I PS  T IA  . . . . . . . . . .  VVGATGSGVSTAVANLLGLFY  I PQVS 166 
* * ****  ***  * * * * ***  * * * * * * * * * * ***  **  ***  
'7 
sBimR YSATSIDLSDKTLFKYFLRVVpSDTLQARAILDIVKRyNWTYVSAVHTEGNYGESGMEA~KELASQEGLCIA~SDKIYSNAGEKHFDRLLRKLRERLPKA 294 
fmGluR1a ~SATSIDLSDKTLYKYFLRVV~SDTLQARAMLDIVKRYNWT~VSAV~TEGN~GESGMDAFKELAAQEGLCIAHSDKIYSNAGEKSFDRLLRKLRERLPKA 284 
bCaR ~ASSSRLLSNKNQFKSFLRT IpNDE~QATAMADI IEYFRWNWVGTIAADDDyGRPGIEKFREEA~E~DIC IDFSEL ISQYSDEEEIQ~VVEVIQN~-STA 264 
* * **  * * ***  * * **  * **  * * **  * * * * * * * * * 
sBimR RVVVCFCEGMTVRGLLMAMRRLGVAGEFLL IGSDGWADRDEV-VEGYEQEAVGGITVKLHSEE•TSFDDYFLKLRLNTNTRNPWFPEFWQHRFQCR . . . .  389 
~7~IuRI(% RVVVC F C EGMTVRG LL  S AM~RLGVVG E F S L IG  S DGWADRD EV-  I EG Y EV  EANGG I T I K L QS  P EVRS F DD Y FLK  L RL  D TN TRN pW F P E FWQH RFQ C R - - - 379 
hCaR KV IVVFSSGPDLEPL I~EIVRRNITGKIWL-ASEAWASSSL IAMpQYFHVVGGTIGFALKAGQIPGFREFLKKVHpRKS~HNGFAKEFWEETFNCHLQEG 363 
* * * * * * **  * * * * * * * ***  * 
V 
sSimR . . . .  i p  . . . . . .  GH . . . . . .  PLENM-NYRKNCSGYE - - S LEDNYVQ-  - DSKMGF-  V INA I  yAMAQGLHDMHSHL-  CPG NVGLCKAMDPIDGSQLLEF  463 
rmGIuR1 [I . . . .  Lp  . . . . . .  GH . . . . . .  LLENP-NFKKVCTGNE- - -SLEENYVQ- -DSKMGF-V INAIYAMAHGLQNMH•AL-CPG- -MVGLCDAMKPIDGRKLLDF 453 
NCsR AKGPLPVDTFLRGNEESGD~FSNS S TAFRpLCTGDEN I S SVET  PY I  DYTNL~I  SYNVYLAVYS I AHALQD I YTCLPGRGLFTNGSCAD I KKVEAWQVLKH 463 
* **  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
V 
sB~ LMRTSFTGVSGEDVWFDENGDTPGRYEIMNLQYV-EPGAFDYINVGSWHEGQLSIDDYMMQINR- - -SDMVLSV . . . .  C SEPC $KGEIKV I  RKGEVSCCW 555 
WnGIuRI(I L I K S S FVGV SGE EVWFD EKGDA pG R y D IMNL Q Y T - EANR yD YVHVG TWH E GVLN I DDY K I QMNK - - SGNVRSV . . . .  C SEPCLKGQIKV I  RKGEVSCCW 545 
bCa8 LRHLNFTNNMGEQVTFDECGDLVGNYSI INWHLSPEDGSIVFKEVGYYNVYAKKGERLF INEEKILWSGFSREVPFSNCSRDC~AGTRKGI IEGE~TCCF 563 
* * **  * ***  **  * * * * * **  * * **  * * * * **  **  
TM1 O TM2 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Q . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ILL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ IuR I  ~ I CTACKENEFVQ- -  DEFTC~ACDLGWWPNAELTGC E P I  PVRYLEWSDI  ES  I IA IAFSCLGI  LVTLFVTL  I FLY  RDTPVVKSSSRELCY I I LAG I FLGYV 643 
hCaR ECVECPDGEYSDETDASACNKCPDDFWSNBNHTSCIAKE IEFLSWTEPFGIALTLFAVLGISLTAFVLGVF KFRNTP IVKATNRE SYLLLFSLLCCFS 663 
* * * * * * * * * * %" • %'%--, ~-~- ;  %- . * *  **  ***  ~- 
~3 O O TM4 
sBimR cPFTLIi]QPTvAs~YI`~`5~GLsATMc¥sAL~TKTNRIAR~LAGsKKKI~TNKP~FM~A~A~LVzAGLL~vQLTLEvT~II~PPMP~KsY~sIREvP 753 
~GIuR Iu  CPFTL IAK~TTTSCyL~RLLVGLSSAMC~SALVTKTNRIARILAGSKKKICTRKPRFMSAWAQVI~ASIL ISVQLTLVVTL I IMEP~M~ILSYpS IKEVY 743 
hCsR SSLFF I  ~pQDWTCRLRQPAFGISFVLCI~CILVKTNRVLL~FEAKIPTSF~RKWWGLNLQFLLVFLCTFNQIV IC-V IWLYTAP~SSYRNQ~LED~I IF  762 
* * * * * * * ****  **  * * 
V TM5 TM6 TM7 
sSimR . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Li [i 
L ICNTSTVGMVA-PLGYNGLL IMSCT~AFKTRNVPANFNEAKYIA~TM~TTCI IWLAFVP I~FGSNYKI ITTSFSVSLSVTVALG- - -CMFS~KI~I IL  849 
~nGIu~1 (~ L ICNTSNLGVVA-  PVGYNGLL  IMS CTYYAFKTRNVPANFNEAKY IAFTMYTTC I IWLAFVP IYFGSNYK I I TTCFAVSL  SVTVALG-  - - CMFTpKMYI  I I 839 
hCaR L IGYTC~LAAI  CFFFAFKSRKLPENFNEAK ITFSML I  FF  IVWI  SF  I PAY-  ASTYGKFVS VEVIA  I LAAS FGLLAC I FFNK IY I  I L 861 
, **  **  . * **  , * *****  ~ ; ~ ~ ~ %- ~ W- . . . * . . . ***  
[3 
sBimR ~KPERN~R~AFTTsDv~R~vGDGN~A~RSNSL~D~FKRKK---NsEN~NGK~GAR~A~KG~NNwQRLsv~vKR~sAG~NQ~A~IR~LTN~Y 9'16 
rrnGluRlu AK PERNVRSAFTTS DVVRMP:VGDGKLPCRSNTFLN I FRRKKPGAGNANSNGKSVSWS EPGGRQ-  APKGQ~VWQRLSVHVKTNETAC'NQTAV I K PLTK S Y 937 
hCaR KPSRN . . . . . .  T IEEVR . . . . . . . . .  CSTAA- -HA~'K  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  VAARATLRRSNVSRKRSSS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  901 
**  **  * **  * * * * 
O 
sSwnR HNTGSSMAMEFSDLSTKTLyNVAEEDESDLVRYNPPLSPHMMAMGQINATTGGPM- -KEVDEEVVEYY . . . . . . . . . . .  ppVEMMp PHL  pQ SRVI  pQQRV 1033 
rmGluRlu Q--GsGKs•TF•DA•TKTLYN•EEEDNT•sAHFs•P•sPsMvvHRRGPpVATTPPLPP•LTAEETPLFLAD•VIPKGLP•PLPQQQPQQPPPQQPBQQPK 1035 
hCaR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LGGSTGSTpSSSISSKSNSEDPFPRPERQKQQQPLALTQQEQQQQPLTL  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pQQQRSQQQpR 961 
sS~mR IMD~LQLQEVVGKYNSDFI~ELNDMDMI IpPS~VGGGEGFGGRSGSSHGRPV~HQA~IQQHAVLPLQLDLGSFDDEEHTS~LEME~EEEIEEDVV~EN 1133 
[mGIuRIG SLMD-QLQGVVTNFGSG- - IPDFHA . . . .  VLAGPGTPGNSL  . . . . . . . . .  RSLYppppppQHLQMLPLHL- -STFQEES ISPP  . . . . .  GED~DDD . . . .  S 1108 
hCaR CKQKVI  FGSGTVTF  SLSFDEPQKNAMA . . . .  HRNSTHQNSLEAQKSSD . . . . . . . . .  TLTRHQPLLPL  Q . . . . . . . . .  CG ETDLDLTVQETGLQGPVGG D 1039 
$BimR ERFGLLHGyMYDNAL IHEE EEEDDLVQL . . . .  KLATENSLALMPpS PFRDTASMGS P IHNAS PVS ES  I LCTPSN"  " YAS  V I  LKDYTQS STL  1218 
rmGIuRI~ ERFKLLQEFVYEREGNTEEDELEEEEDLPTASKLTPEDSpALT~PSpFRDSVASGSSVPS-SPVSESVLCTPPNVT~ASV~LRDYK~SSSTL  1199 
bCaR QR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PEVEDPEELSpA . . . . . . . .  LVVSS SQSF-  -VX  SGGGSTVTENVVNS 1088 
Fig. 1. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of sBimR with the rat mGluRlct [4] and the human CaR [13]. ( - )  indicates gaps in- 
serted to increase the matching. Amino acids identical in the three cDNAs are indicated below the sequences by stars. Seven putative trans- 
membrane segments (TM1 to TM7) are indicated by boxes. In the sBimR, there was one potential cAMP phosphorylation site (open square: 
S892), four potential protein kinase C phosphorylation sites (double circles: $636, $699, T705 and $961) and five potential N-glycosylation sites 
(inverted open triangles: N104, N233, N403, N525 and N757), which are marked above the sequence. 
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Fig. 2. Activation of Ca~+-C1 - current by extracellular polyvalent cations in Zenopus oocytes injected with sBimR cRNA. (a) Presence of 
Ca2+-C1 - current in Xenopus oocytes injected with sBimR in the standard saline solution containing 0.7 mM Ca 2+ and 0.8 mM Mg 2+ (left). As 
the Ca2+-C1 channel is less active at hyperpolarized potential, the presence of Ca2+-CI - current is not clear when the membrane potential is 
held at -80  mV (see the current level of the short segment of the trace before 0 ms). However, upon applying a depolarizing pulse from -80 
mV to +60 mV, a Ca2+-C1 - current with a characteristic slow activation (the segment in the middle) and deactivation (the segment at the end) 
kinetics was clearly detected (left). The current was not detected in the control oocytes injected with water (right). (b) Ca2+-C1 - current of Xe- 
nopus oocytes injected with sBimR cRNA (b, left) induced by application of Ca 2+ to the bath. The oocytes were put in the Ca 2+ free saline so- 
lution to decrease the basal level of Ca2+-CI- current observed in the standard saline solution. The Ca2+-C1 - current amplitude was monitored 
by applying depolarizing pulses every 2 s before, during and after the addition of Ca 2+. Two current races before the application of Ca 2+, and 
of the largest amplitude after the application were shown (upper). The current amplitudes at the end of each depolarizing pulse are plotted to 
show the time dependence of the response. The time when Ca 2+ was added is shown by the arrow (lower). Oocytes injected with water also 
showed a gradual and slight response to application of Ca 2+ (right). (c) Dose-response curves of the Ca2+-C1 - current for [Ca2+]o. Data are 
shown for oocytes injected with sBimR cRNA (filled circles and error bars: mean and standard eviation, n= 3-6), water (open circles and er- 
ror bars: mean and standard eviation, n =2~,) and the rat mGluRla (open triangles, n= 1). (d) Ca2+-C1 - current of oocytes injected with 
sBimR cRNA induced by application of Gd 3+ (1 mM), Mn 2+ (10 mM), Ba 2+ (10 mM) or Mg 2+ (10 mM) to the bath solution. The oocytes 
were placed in the Ca 2+ free saline solution, following which the polyvalent cations were added to the bath solution. Two current races, before 
the application of polyvalent cations, and at the peak of the induced response after the application, are shown. 
tency of a few seconds (Fig. 2b). In the water injected oocytes, polyvalent cation concentrat ion and to cause an increase in 
increasing [CaZ+]o also produced a slight increase of the Ca 2+- Ca2+i, which is observed as an increase in the Ca2+-C1 - cur- 
C1- current after a long latency, which could be a conse- rent. 
quence of gradual influx of Ca 2+, for example, through volt- As expected from the high homology of the deduced amino 
age-gated Ca 2+ channels (Fig. 2b). The dose-response curve acid of sBimR and mGluR,  the oocytes injected with sBimR 
of the Ca2+-C1 - current in the oocytes injected with the cRNA also responded to glutamate (Fig. 3a). The dose-re- 
sBimR cRNA for Ca2+o showed that the steep part of the sponse relationship of sBimR for glutamate was similar to 
curve is in the physiological range of [Ca2+]o (Fig. 2c, filled that of the rat mGluR la  [4] (Fig. 3b). 
circles and error bars). Other polyvalent cations (Gd 3+, Mn 2+, To confirm that the induction of the Ca2+-C1 - current by 
Ba 2+ and Mg2+), which are known to be agonists for the CaR the application of Ca2+o or glutamate is due to an increase in 
[10], also produced Ca2+-C1 - current in the cRNA injected the IP3 turnover/Ca2+i caused by the activation of the recep- 
oocytes (Fig. 2d) but not at all in the water injected oocytes tor, the following experiments were carried out. Injection of 
(data not shown). The order of effectiveness of different ca- 10 nl of 10 mM EGTA,  10 min before the agonist application, 
tions (Gd 3+ > Ca 2+ > Mg 2+) was virtually identical with that abolished responses to both Ca2+o and glutamate completely 
of CaR. The effectiveness of polyvalent cations other than (data not shown), confirming that the Ca2+-C1 - current is 
Ca 2+ proved that the activation of Ca2+-C1 - current is not caused by an increase of [Ca2+]i. Changes in the IP3 turnover 
caused by the direct influx of Ca 2+ but by the activation of were also examined. When compared with the water injected 
sBimR. Thus, sBimR was characterized to sense extracellular oocytes, the sBimR cRNA injected oocytes showed an in- 
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a sBimR control noteworthy that the basal level of IP3 in the cRNA injected 
oocytes before the application of agonists was significantly + glu 10 i.,tM + glu 10 gM ° t ewaterin ecte  °°cytes 
sumably due to the 0.7 mM Ca 2+ level in the bath solution. 
gA No significant increase in IP3 was detected in the water in- 
0 0 jected oocytes exposed to Ca2+o or glutamate (Fig. 3c). Thus, 
it was shown that sBimR is a bifunctional receptor which 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  senses both extracellular Ca 2+ and glutamate and is coupled 
0 200 ms 0 200 to the turnover of IP3 and the consequent increase in [Ca2+]i. g~Ol ~ 10 l Using Northern blot analysis, a 5.5 kb band was detected in 
the brain but not in the heart, kidney, skeletal muscle, liver, 
testis or ovary (Fig. 4A). In situ hybridization analysis using a 
digoxigenin labeled probe showed the clearest expression of 
-] ~ ~ sBimR mRNA in cerebellar Purkinje cells (Fig. 4B). The ob- 
0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 served distribution of sBimR mRNA is similar to that of the 
0 60 s 0 60 rat mGluRlc~ [4]. The similarity of the amino acid sequence 
and the pattern of distribution suggest hat the sBimR is a 
b salmon homologue of the rat mGluRlcc 
To examine whether the rat mGluRlc~ also senses Ca 2+ and 
10 i.tA t t t ~ other polyvalent cations or not, experiments similar to the 
above were performed. All the results: the dose response to 
Ca2+o (Fig. 2c, open triangle), the order of preference for 
polyvalent cations (data not shown), the effect of EGTA in- 
jection (data not shown) and the increased turnover of IP3 
0 = ][ ~ (Fig. 3c), closely resembled those for sBimR. Thus, it was 
" ' , , o , shown that a bifunctional receptor for Ca 2+ and glutamate 
0.01 0.1 1 10 100 1000 is not specific to the salmon but is also present in mammalian [glutamate] ~.M 
C brain, in the form of mGluR la .  
1.5 
4. Discussion 
~1.c I .,T.. In this work, a cDNA for sBimR which causes consistent 
--'~o.s I I  ~ activation of Ca2+-C1 - current without applying any special 
v ~ agonist was isolated from the salmon brain, sBimR was struc- 
turally highly similar to mGluRhx and weakly to CaR. It was 
0 functionally identified as a bifunctional G-protein couple type 
x~ ~ xo x~ .~ ~ ×~ receptor which is activated by both Ca2+o and glutamate. In 
control sBimR mGluRl~ addition, the rat mGluR la  was also shown to be activated by 
Ca2+ o. 
Fig. 3. Activation of Ca2+-C1 - current by glutamate in Xenopus oo- Brown et al. [10] and other investigators [9,11-13] have 
cytes injected with sBimR cRNA, and increased IP3 turnover pro- 
duced by extracellular Ca ~+ or glutamate. (a) Ca2+-C1 - current of already reported structural similarity of CaR and mGluR1. 
oocytes injected with sBimR cRNA induced by application of 10 The response of CaR to glutamate has already been tested 
gM glutamate to the bath solution (left, upper). The oocytes were [10], and it was shown that CaR senses only polyvalent ca- 
put in the Ca 2+ free saline solution, and then glutamate was added tions but not glutamate. The response of the mGluRlct to 
to the bath solution. Two current races, before the application of 
glutamate, and at the peak of the induced response after the appli- Ca2+o, which we described in this report, has not been exam- 
cation, are shown (left, upper). The current amplitudes at the end ined previously. In the previous study, the activation of the 
of each depolarizing pulse are plotted to show the time dependence mGluR la  was monitored under voltage-clamp at hyperpolar- 
of the response. The time of application of glutamate is shown by ized potential without giving step pulses as an increase in the 
the arrow (left, lower). When glutamate was applied to oocytes in- inward current when glutamate was applied [4]. In this case, 
jected with water, no response was observed (right). (b) Dose-re- 
sponse curves of the Ca2+-C1 - current evoked by glutamate. Data the high basal level of the Ca~+-C1 - current before glutamate 
for oocytes injected with sBimR cRNA (filled circles and error bars: application, induced by the Ca2+o contained in the bath solu- 
mean and standard eviation, n= 3-7) or water (open circle and er- tion, could be observed only as a slight increase of the holding 
ror bar: mean and standard eviation, n=3; at 300 I.tM) are shown, current. In contrast, we gave voltage step pulses repeatedly to 
(c) IP3 levels of oocytes in the standard saline solution (open 
squares), in the saline solution containing 10 mM Ca 2+ (filled depolarized potential where the channel is highly active. By 
squares) or 100 gM glutamate (hatched squares). Oocytes injected this sensitive method, we noticed, for the first time, the in- 
with water (left), sBimR cRNA (middle) or the rat mGluRlet creased basal level of Ca2+-CI - current as a characteristic 
cRNA (right) were examined. The measured values of the IP3 level slowly activating and deactivating current (Fig. 2a). 
were 0.05, 0.11, 0.05, 0.35, 1.94, 0.74, 0.46, 1.42 and 0.99 (pmol/10 The physiological significance of a metabotropic receptor 
oocytes) from left to right. Error bars show standard eviations, for both extracellular Ca2+o and glutamate in the brain could 
be as follows. (1) The amplitude of the response to glutamate 
crease in IP3 level by 18-fold or 15-fold after exposure to 10 might be modulated by the level of [Ca2+]o. The [Ca2+]o level 
mM Ca 2+ or 100 gM glutamate, respectively (Fig. 3c). It is at the synaptic site is expected to be influenced not only by the 
K. Kubokawa et aLIFEBS Letters 392 (1996) 71-76 75 
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Fig. 4. The distribution of sBimR mRNA in various tissues and its localization within the salmon brain. (A) Analysis of sBimR mRNA distri- 
bution in various tissues by Northern hybridization. Expression was detected only in the brain. (B) Histochemical nalysis of sBimR mRNA 
distribution in the brain by DIG-labeled in situ hybridization. The clearest expression was observed in the Purkinje cells in the cerebellum 
(left). 'M', 'P' and 'G' indicate molecular layer, Purkinje cell layer and granule cell layer of the cerebellum respectively. No clear signal was de- 
tected by a sense probe (right). 
overall [CaZ+]o level of the cerebrospinal fluid but also by the bellar slice [19]. The gene-targeted mice of the mGluRltx were 
local regulation. For the local regulation, the [Ca 2+] level of reported to exhibit a deficient long-term potentiation i the 
the synaptic vesicle which is co-released with glutamate and/or hippocampus and abnormal spatial memory [20], and a deft- 
the uptake and release machineries of Ca 2+ at the synaptic site cient long-term depression in the cerebellum and impaired 
might be critically important. (2) As neurons expressing this motor learning [21]. It is possible, for example, that the glu- 
receptor are expected to receive continuous timulation by tamate response of BimR is necessary for the acquisition of 
Ca2+o of the physiological range, their IPJ[Ca2+]i level might memory, and the consistent increase of [Ca2+]i by CaZ+o is 
be basally high even when they are not excited. This persistent required for the maintenance or the stabilization of memory. 
increase in IP3/[Ca2+]i might play important roles in various 
neuronal functions including plasticity. It is known that the Acknowledgements: We are grateful to Prof. S. Nakanishi for provid- 
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